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THE DREAMER.

All day the white-haire- d woman sits
Beside the open door aufi isnltsr
No living thing her d!ra sew.
As busy with old memories
She dreams her dreams of what has been,
And knits her old-lim- e fancies In.

.She thinks of those who long ago
Went out across the threshold low.
How many times her listening ear
Has thought familiar footsteps near, ;
And she has started up to find
A dead leaf rustling In the wind.

But never as of those who He
Beneath the wide and tender sky.
With folded hands on quiet breast,
All wrapped about with peace and rest.
She thinks of them. For her they tread
The green earth with her. None are dead.

Though years have rallen like the leaves
Above the graves where Summer weaves
Her grass-fringe- d coverlet, to keep
Safe hid from us the ones asleep,
She iecs tjiem alL Nor grass nor mold
Can hide the ones she loved of old.

She talks with them. When brown-winge- d bees
.Mane merry in me locust trees,
She thinks he comes and sits with her
Whose voice was love's Interpreter.
O dreamer! young again
What matter If your hair Is gray ?

Sometimes she thinks that round her knee
Her children play In happy glee,
And when they tired ana sleepy grow,
She sings some song of long ago,
And on her loving mother breast .
She rocks her little ones to rest.

O dreamer! knitting all the day
Your dreams In with your stitches gray.
Yours Is a happy, happy heart
A haunted world from ours apart.
The years that turned your tresses gray
Have given you back your youth

Jane Field's 57ork.

ny ella F. mosbt.

"The task that needs me Is the task I need."
Jane Field, tbe heroine of my story,

was not a strong-minde- d woman, nor
even a cultivated one. One look at her
broad, kindly countenance, full of con
tentment, and tier patient gray eyes,
was enough to con. vi nee you that she
was satisfied with her little world, and
bad no restless aspirations alter cbanere.
She had obeyed willingly all her life,
lirst her parents; and afterwards even
the children, her sis
ters, had exercised from their very baby
hood a lovingly unconscious tyranny
over her which Jane found truly pleas-
ant. She would have felt no interest in
"spheres" or "missions," if they had
been subjects she understood. Yet, she
did a man's work without opposition,
and received a man's wages without
demur on the part of her epiployers. It

o in o 1 linn t In llilo wnu
Her mother was a nleasant-face- d

Pacific Rail-coura-

force of She to be adopted by the
unsuccessful man, this gtate the legisla.

with one little eirl of live vears old M

Jane herself-a- nd without any visible
menus 01 uupporb lor enuer. in tuis
siraueneu cotiuuion sne came to a. ,
to live by her own labor, although she
was ed in anv resriect to flcht the
battle of life, nor was she strong enouch

soul do her work willingly for
love's sake. In the midst of her hardest
difficulties anu ulscouraeements she
happened, one day, to meet Berke
Litchfield, an old lover of- - hers ruanv
years ago, and who was now a strong,
sturdy miner, looking fully able sup- -
port a uozen or so uy uis own nanus.

S.he was too much absorbed in her
own troubles to remember tbe old
dream. JJut some lingering fancy from
his past youth stirred in the man's
heart as he saw tbe pale, tired little
voman going every day about her work
with her thin-face- d girl, and at
last he offered her a home as his wife;
not with any special show of sentiment

Berke was never given to that but
Kindly enough.

"Thou knowest, Jennie," he said in
his rough, but pleasant voice, "I vowed I

I would never ask thee again; a
Mitch-wea- k

be the sum "Jr
cent per

both." "

Mrs. Jb tela looked up with a smile,
would be a pleasant relief, she

thought, to Treed from her present
anxiety and toilsome labor. Then she
looked at Jane and

The man understood her glance. He
called the child to him, and smoothed
her light, tangled hair.

shall be my daughter now will
you not, little one? Jennie, I will
take as good care of her as if she were
mine in truth."

So they were married, and, as Jane
grew up, she bad tbe cares of a nurse to
live brothers and sisters, all of whom
learned quickly to run to her
patient as their never-railin- g

in all kinds of childish trouble or
perplexity, anu 10 listen lor uer cneer- -
ful voice as tbe source of most of their
uitie pleasures, aui tne duty sue loved
best of all was to render any service to
her step-fathe- r. Every day at noon she
carried his basnet 01 dinner to him
the mines; for they lived very near the
Snow-fiel- Coal Mine, in a little black- -
Iookmg house, so small that it seemed
to be attached to the iNo. ou which hung
conspicuously over tne aoor. ne iiKed
to have her talk to him while he ate.
Sometimes she tried to manage his
toois, anu so ner nanus became stronger
and more expert in their use every day.

About tnis time, Jimmy, the sixth
child, was born, and soon afterward she
noticed that he began to look very tired
when he came home, and said very
little, even to her mother. Also, when
he had nnisbed his dinner and returned
to work, he sometimes seemed unable
tn finfi his tnnlfl. . fit. nnn nnil.. . (rrnnoil- - - - wv, v kaaufWU
after them like a man feeling his. .

way
.l 1 1 n i -

in tne une aay ue wearily put
..uUa u3 3 ijb ui, up

from dinner, said, softly.
"Father, tliou'rt downright tired.
me work awhile."

"Nay, lass, but I do and less
every and get less wages."

"Then rest now, father, and let me
work. worked many a day for
me.'

It was the same tbe next day.
the next, and one hour's work
lmnrtheneil into two nnd thrpo. until. .

the mother began fret over Jane's
long ueiay at, uie

Aiiiuuiiciu iuubcu up lib bunt,
and, for tbe first time, spoke roughly to
bis wife.

ay, mou let mat aione. rn
nnt. hunr U '

One evening, as Jane was finishing
the whole ulieniouu'a
surprised by his coming uenr in his
dazed, uncertain way, aud asking, wjst--
iuny, "iiass, art tuou tired

"I could do as much again." she re
plied, laughing.

"Eh, but thou'rt a powerful lass for
thy age." And he said more until
she came to take him home. he
spoke In a weary, broken-dow- n way
that went to Jane's heart, "It's all up
now, lass. Thou'lt have to me
home for good. I'll never see thy face
again, nor little Jimmy's." Then, sud-
denly stretching his powerful limbs, be
cried out in a voice hoarse with pain,
and unlike his own, "My God ! I am
blind and my children

"Poor father," said Jane, gently,
his arm, "but Fll do tbe work

all the same."
"Eh? But thon'rt only girl.

not let thee."
"I'll do week's work Bret, to show

them I can. They'll be glad enough to
nave my pmce imeu now, iuwier.

For it SO happened that a strike was to
ouuwueiu .uiiuc, "uTi.lnn , m.nemo xiiiuuueiu wus uuo ui iub ic, ,i i t it itneu wuo couiu always ue reneu o

by "is employers. Ana so it nap--
penea mat, at man's wages, jaue uiu
a man's work in the mines, and did it
well.

A low fever broke out in li the
fourth year after this, and the mother

little Jimmy sickeued and died
People wondered what Jane would do
now; but juoiue, ine oiuesc or me
Litchfield children, was quiet, steady
girl, could be trusted to take care of
Ellen and Ned at home. Robert was
already working in mines, and it
was not long before a plate was found
for Dick, through the kindness of Jane's
employers. Her blind step-fath- er never
left ner.

last. One day, passing by "Iso5G" it

cause it was kept. so clean, few
scarlet flowers in bloom made tbe little
window bright all the summer long
passing by there one day, I was sur- -

. . . .i i m n.u :pnseu mj meet, lonj huiimii cuunug uuu
Tom was an honest, hard-worki-

young farmer, whose little farm joined
mine. 1 stopped mm, anu, alter a nine
talk about rains and late seasons, I
said, as we walked on, "Why, Tom, I
did not know you Kuew tne iiitcu--
fields. Jane is a cood cirl, isn't she?"

Tom's sudden blush and confused
answer tbrew a Hgnt over nis late
visit. I shook hauds with liin, and
nnnntodiloioifhlmi-nnliiilli- r Of ulear ureeK UUlungsvilJe, uamascus, iagiecourse Creeki GlaU Tidings. Highland, Molaila, Mii-- I

had much to say of Jane's merits. waukle. Needy, Norton, Oregon City', Oswego,
"Ave, Sir," be answered, WltU a Oroiui

smile of satisfaction, "there's such a
pleasant, kindly way about her; and-
tuen the children do late to ner so."

'How will you manage about them,
Tom V 1 asked.

"Mrs Hays" (the employer's wife)
'will cive Mollie a good place any time

she is ready to go. hllen and ied will
come us, and the other boys, you
know, are at work for themselves, and
doing well. They're honest lads, sir."

"Hut Litchlleld himself V" 1 asKed.
"The father? Why, nothing but

death Will ever part Jane from him
ana eooa reasons, too ne was a kiuu
friend to her when she was helpless."

"She has fully repaid it since, Tom."
"True, sir: but the more you do for

one the more you love him; and 'a good
daughter makes a good wife,' as they

sir. Oh, he's heartily welcome."
And so Jane lelt the mines.

The Winnemncca Eailway Proposition

The following is an abstract of the bill

ue.
Section 1. Creates a company to be

caiieu iue uicjjuu uuu ucuuai xuciuu
Jianroau vuuipauy.

bEC. 2. Uelines the proposed line rrom
within 100 miles of Winnemucca a
point of intersection with the O. &. C,
II. It., not farther north than Eugeue
City, and thence to tbe city of Portland,
by such routes as may be deemed praa
ticable with branches extensions to
the Columbia River.

Sec. 3. Gives power to acquire the
franchises of Oregon Central Pacific
xvauway unu vj. a. j. n. it., 11 ueemeu
necessary, and hereafter agreed upon
by these companies,
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4.
necessary

depots, and side-track- s, etc., not ex
ceeding 40 acres at any oue place, and
right to take timber, stone, and water
to construct the road,

Sec. 5. Right to purchase public and
unoccupied land for purposesof company
at rates established by law,

bec. 0. Exemption irom taxes
"State, municipal, or local character"
until earnings remaining (after pay- -

company, thereafter company to pay
taxes by general laws applicable to real
and personal property.

SEC. 7. tilving railroad company
power to issue its own bonds, and pay
interest thereon not exceeding 8 per
cent per year.

SEC. 8. Contracting "from and after
acceptance or this act," to transport and
convey over the railroad company's
road all public messengers, couvicts,
prisoners, lunatics, aud public officers.
and all articles for State Fair at Sa--
Iem, and to be returned therefrom; and,
in of war, invasion,-o- r insurrection.
the troops and munitions of war, etc..
etc., for a sum equivalent to $210,000 for
30 years, payments to made pro rata
on each 40 miles of the road when
Dunt. inis section couciuues tuus:
"Aud said interest payments shall bo
deemed to be a lull aud sufficient com- -
pensatiou for said services, aud-n- o other
or further liability shall accrue to
State within the period mentioned for,
or on account any interest payments,
nor at anu time on account of the nrinci- -
pal sum of bonds, which shall be

Ipatd by said railroad company at ma--
tunty,

BEC. 9. Authorizes the city of Port- -
land, the county of Multnomah, to
subscribe or issue its bonds to an
amount not one million dol
lars, at percent interest, and to lew a
tax for same. JJut the Cijntra'l Pacific
Railroad Company do Hot, however,
ask the city to subscribe that sum.
They say that it is altogether likelv

they may have to erect important
structures on river at Portland

I nfitr ihn. lint 4o. nrmr1tlvr n ml Anoif. .I a.f.w 1J WdU.UbbUI ..111. III I

.
city will assist .them. in . making

tnese structures and river improve- -
uieuu, uui, tuej auu. - pos3ioiy not
u ii ii i iiiici uiDtii' una ueguu io leei me
benefits of railroad." Nor do they
say that they will ask a million dollars
for these purposes. It is to the
people of Portland to vote a sum ex
ceeding one million dollars.

Sec. 10. Specifies that the surveys
are. to oe commenceu immeuiately, and

road built within ten vears.
Sec 11. Gives thecomDanv Dower as

to fare nnd freights, toll. tA h nnl.-- - - . . o i - "
lected, until earns interest
ou us uoniis auu capital mvesteu, Out
jiiuiiuca luab iuo uuujuauj call 11UI, a
any time, charge higher-rate- s mile
than may be charged time being
oy ine central jracinc itaiiroaa main
lino In TTlnh nnrt Tounrl onil nnmnnl.
the company to issue through bills of

lantic Coast and Mississippi Valley
at rates never exceeding tuose charged
to or from San Francisco, with the
ocean charge from San Francisco added
thereto.

There Is nothing no, nothing beau
tiliil and good that dies and is forgot-
ten. An infant, prattling child, dv--
ing in its cradle, will live again in the
Detter tnoughta of those who loved it,
and play its part, though its body be
burned to ashes ordrownediu tbe deep-
est sea. There is not an angel added to
tne uo3is oi neaven, out does its blessed
work ou earth in those who love it
here. - Deadl Oby if the gopd deeds of
uutnan creatures couiu oe traced to
their source, how beautiful would even
death appear! for how much charitv.
meroyr and purified affection would be
seen to have their growth in dusty
graves.

The law ei Ncwspnpers.
j. subscribers who do not give express notice

the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

2. If any subscribers order the discontinuance I

tUeIf newsDapers. tne publisher may con- -
Unue to seB(, them' unt), a arrearages are
pa)d

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the oftlces to which they are

I r.i't fwf lh. ).ir hAtilE than M.nAnctM. niidl
thcy lm;c ttled blUs d OTdcrcd thcra
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with-- 1

out informing tHe publlsiicr, and the' newspa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take from the office, or removing I

anJ Ieavln" hem uncal,ed f0r ma ,acie T
.dpnm,o?in.n.innif.n.i

The votUaaMtetwbo neeiects to rfve the,, .,-
- , ,Ua . " , ,,,
,.,.,,,.,, ,...,.,,

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OKEIJOX.

BAKER COUJTTV,

Auburn. Aucusta. Baker Clfy. Clarksville.
express itancn, .iuorauo,uem,uumDoiui ua-si-

Jordan Valley, Rye Valley, Wlugville.

Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton; I

rnuomam, siarrs roini, summit, toicuo, la- -

quina.
CLACKAMAS.

Beaver. Butte Creek. Canby. Clackamas.

sanuy, spnngwater, iion.
clatsop.

Astoria', Clifton, Jewell, Knappa, Nehalcm,
, M.r-- .-

cuus.
Coos River. Coaullle. Dora.Eranire CItv. En- - I

chanted I'rairie.Falrvicw.Hcrmansvillfc.Isth- - I

mus, Jiarsnneiu, Tortu ucnu, uanuoipn, u- -
Kin, sitKum.

COLUJIBIA.
Columbia City, Clatskanie. Marshland. Ra

nter, su iieiens, suavie's isiana, scappoose.
CURRY.

Chetcoc, Ellensburg, Port Orford.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Valley, Cleveland, Cole's Valley,
Drain, Elkton, Galesvllie, Gardner, Kellogg's,
Looklngglass, Myrtle Creek North Canyon-- 1

vine, oaKianu', fass creeK, lwseuunr', scotts-burg.Te- n

illle.Umpqua City,Wilbur, Yoncalla.
GRANT.

Alvord. Canvon City. Camp Watson. Dav- -
ville.John Day City, Prairie City, Parkcrsville,
lTitciiaru's, sumter.

JACKSON.
Annlpirate. Ashland Mills. Brownsboroueh.

Central Point. Eaeie Point. Grant's Pass. Hot
Springs, 'Jacksonville, Lakeport, Liukville,
Langeii vauey, hock sam'sValley. Knrasue River. Table Rock. Willow
springs, xainax.

JOSEPHINE.
Klrby, Iceland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Big Prairie. Cottage Grove. Coast Fork.

Camp Creek, Cartwrlght's. Dexter. Eugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk, l'leasant mil, ltattiesnaKC, suisiaw.

likn
Albany. Big Prairie. Brownsville-- . Craw- -

fordsviiie. Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
Ridge, Harrisburg. Harris Itanch, Haisey,
Jordan, Lebanon, Miller, Muddy, Mt. Pleasant,
reona, fine, saeau's, aou .springs cso--
uaviue, sweet iiome.

MARION.

Aurora. Aumsvlllc. Buttevllle. Brooks. Falr- -
fleld, Gervais, Hubbard, Jetfcrsou, Marion,
Monitor, .ewensvnie, saiem'.suverton.sray- -

ton, St. raui, Turner, woouDurn.
MULTNOMAH.

East Portland. Portland. Powell's Valley.
St. Johns, Willamette siougn.

POLK.
Bethel. Buena Vista. Dallas. Eola.Elk Horn.

rcau, zena.
TILLAMOOK.

Garibaldi. Kilches. Netarts. Nestockton. Til- -

lamooK, jrasK.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek, Heppner, Lcnoe, Marshall,
Meadowville, Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton,
umatuia, wesion, wniow f orKs.

UNION.
Cove, Island City.La Grande, North Powder,

Oro Dell.Sunimervine, Union, Wallowa.
wasco.

WASniNGTON.

estc
illekm.
Taylor's Ferry, Tualatin, Wapato.

YAMHII.L.

ette, McMinnville, North Yamhill, Sheridan,
St. Joe, West Chehalem, Wheatland, Newberg.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground. Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain.
itiamn's isntn, Pioneer, stougnton, union
Ridge, Vancouver, Washougal.

CIIEHALIS.
Cedarvlllc. Chchalls Point. Elma. Hoaulam. I

uaitviue, saisop, suarou.
COWLITZ.

oastle Rock. Freeport. Kalama. Lower Cow- -
lltz, Monticeiio, Mt. Coffin, Oak Point. Pekin.
our"" ISLAND.

Coupevllle, Coveland, Dugally, Utsalady.
JEFFERSON.

Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend.
KINO.

Black River. Dwamlsh. Fall CItv. Seattle.
siaugiuer, snoquaimy, squacK, v line uiver.

KITSAP.
Port Blakcly. Port Gamble. Port Madison.

i ort urcnaru, seauecK, lecKiiu
KLICKITAT.

Block House. Columbus. Goldendale. Kllckl- -
lai, wniie saimon.

LEWIS.
AlivAmAn 1? l.t Phah.Mu f I . . I f"1 Illipiiimiil mi i.'iiii i uuMiiuiar ViliMiuaiUi .UV- -

litz. Glen Eden. Little Falls. Meadow Brook.
MossrRock,Nnpavlne.NewaukumySkookum- -
chuck, silver ureeK, winiocK.

MASON.
Arcada, Llghtvllle, Oakland, Skokomish.

PACIFIC
I Bruceport,Brookfleld,Knappton,Oystervllle,

Riverside, South Bend, Unity, Woodward's
I I .'1 Tl ( 71 rT

pierce.
Elni Franklin, Lake View. New Tacoma.

l'uyaiiup, sieuacoom uicy, raeoma,
SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz," 6'rcas.
SNOHOMISH.

Centerville. Lowell. Mukilteo. Snohomish.
imaup.

SKAMANIA.
Cascades.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Colville. Hang- -

man's ek, pine Grove, Rwk Creek, Rosalie,
ane rmge,spoKane tails, union Kiuge,

waiKcr-- i raine.
thueston.

Coai Bank, Beaver, Miami Prairie, Olympla.
l xunaiquuiL, xeuiuu, luuiwiuur, leim.

wabkiakum.
Cathlamet, Eagle cliff, Skamokaway.'Watei- -

luru- -

WALLA WALLA.

rT WHATCOM.
Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmhl,

Lumml, Lynden, Nootsachk, Point William,
Samlsh, Seahome, Seiahmoo, Ship Harbor,
oui) laiuiiu, anugiii, xruuer, w uuicuin.

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartsville.Owensburg,

Palouse, Steptoe; Union Flats, Walton.
YAKIMA.

Attanum. Ellensburg, Fort Simcoe, Kittitas,
Konnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove,.Selah,
Yakima.

Money Order Offices.

W. J. QTJINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
sausiacuon. 4

vow best and thou too tneut of expenses, interest Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River,
to left by I don't shall exceed of 10 per S?'seeing I strong enough for us annum capital stock of wniouhVy.
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THE InTSW NORTHWEST.

FIFTn TKAR OF PUBLICATION" 1

H
11 F NEW NORTHWEST

f

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED "TO VTHE PEQPLE'S BEST- -, INTERESTS I

i

,
Independent. in;Politios and Eeligion !

. 4

MRSA.- -J DBS1WAI Editor nod Proprietor.
mes.'1'.-a- : tODt'ILN. ...Assodste Editor.

.
Wi 1 iVjii ur i o ljuivjv. ivj. .suuikiticsb wi- -

ner of Front and' Washington Straets, (up- -
s - . . r-

slalrs), Portland, Oregon- .-

EDITORIAL ROOMS-Cor- ner Fourth and "F"
; I

Streets. . - '

The New Northwest is not a Woman's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devotod

to whatever policy may be necessary to secure

the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no politics, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. Its foundation Is fastened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

TERMS; IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year. S3 00
six monius.;. ...... 1

Three mouths.... 1 W)

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS

Agents and Canvassers 1

NOW IS .THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
jit.

THE SERIAL STORY,

'MADGE MORRISON,"

' By 'Mrs!Duniway,
i.u.-,m- ' .- i4iru. l

Is now being published regularly from week
- .' to week.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

Rally, Friends, to the Support ofllaman
Rights and Tbe People's Paper

MISCELLANEOUS.

pSJxngxLir Ealicry :

DELLINGER A CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND --OREGON

E MANUFACTURE ANw
A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all klndsof Pastry usually found In a First
Class .uaKery. --y

. ea" Goods delivered to any part of the city.
J21,Tlnl2

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS Corner First nod Stark 8ta.,

over Ladd & Tllton's Bank.

Contains OTer Seren Thousand Choke Books

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Hue 91 00 Payable lnnrterly

Directors Win. S. Ladd. P. C. Schuyler. Jr..
M. P. Deadr, H. W. Corbett, W. II. Braekett.
AtVAUiukniiMUiicni,. Mi iiircii.cioici.ii.railing, Lt, j I UI11.

Officers:
MATTHEW P. DEADY. President
xx. rLiijXi.u...........M..... .......... v ice rresiucm
P. C. SCHUYLER. Jn . .Treasurei
M. W. FECHHKIMKK Corresponding Bee
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec. Sec

SAVE S50 !

why Frsr $85?
SEWING MACHINES !

Reduced Price, $35.

II01IE AND HOME SHUTTLE XAOIIIXES.

REDUCED TO LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES I

MACHINES ARE SUPERIOR TOTHESE all: nice sewers, straight needle.
two threads, shuttle, lock stitch, the simplest
ana cneapesi, anu tue ngniesi-runnin- g nrsi-cla- ss

machines in the market. To see is to
I convince yourselves.

THE HAIX TREADLE,
For Scirlnr Machine".

The most Important Improvement ever made.
It saves labor and preserves health. No more
diseases and deaths, side or backaches from
using sewing machines. No teaching required.
A child can run it. Always starts the right
way. Isevergoes bacKwaru anu breaks tnings.
Can be stopped Instantly. With it on your
machine, you can do double the worK you can
do without 1L Ftftv (f0) stitches can be made
with one pressure of one foot. It can be ap
plied to any sewing macnine. Approved by
tbe Massachusetts State Board of Health, (see
official report, 1872), Massachusetts Medical

Mechanic's
Association. The HALL TREADLE is a part
of all HUMO macuiinus sold by us.

The Hall Trcndle Orlmllujr Mnchluc
Must be seen to be appreciated. For a Farmer
or Mechanic to see it. is to buy one. It is an
lnaispensaoie article in every iarm-nous- e,

shop or hotel.

Tbe Unit Treadle Jl? Snw ami Ilorlnir
Dlnclilne

Is an accomplishmentln every workshop. The
HALL TREADLE Is applicable to all machin
ery requiring root power sewing macnines,
grindstones, jig saws, turning lathes, Jewelers'
and dentists' latues, etc seuu lor circulars.

HALL TREADLE MANUFACTURING CO.

17 New Montgomery street, San Francisco.
-- iu

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of youth-- !
nil lollies orinuiscreuon win uo well to aval 1

themselvesofthi8,thegreatestboon everlaid j
atthealtarofsuffering humanity. Dr.SPIN-- l
NEY will guarantee to forfeit $000 for every 9

case of seminal weakness or private disease
oi any KinaorcnaracierwnicnneunuenaKes I

and falls to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this I

notice, that you are treading upon dangerous i
grouna wnen you longer aeiay in seeking ue
Eroperremedyforyourcomplalnt. You may I

are ap- -
proacnlng the last. Ilyouareborderingupon I

tneiast,anuare8unenngsomeorauoi usui I

effects, remember that If you persist In pro-- 1

crastlnatlon, the time must come when the I

mostskillful physician can render you no as-- 1

slstance; when the doorof hope wll 1 be closed I

against you; wnen no angei oi mercy can i
brin? relief. In no case has the Doctor tailed i

of success. Then let not despair work upon I

vour lmae-lnatlon- but avail yourself of the f

beneficial result of his treatment before your J
case is beyond the reach of medical skill, or j
before grim aeatii nnrries you io a premature 1

grave. Full course of treatment, $25. Send I

money by Post Offlco order or Express, with I

full description of case. Call on or address I

DR. A. B. SPINNEY.
5 S No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

A. C. WALLINC,

Book and Job Printer.
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.
ork doae at REASONABLE RATES.

Florence sewing jiachine.

minr like the Howe or SIncer. to meet the views or those preferring that style of

. .. ... ....... ,.ir ry, Rowine KMlr Mil Twist? John Clark.
I have also the agency rorineceieoraieui.;

, and Co.'s Spool cotton; v. a. '
B. IjOOJIIS, General

Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.131 Third street, between

Sold on the Installment Pln: $io
SO

SnSCELIiANEOUS.

YOU AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT I

MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER PUB-lishe- dA at Portland. Some of the ablest
writers in tne state are coninouiore io um col
umns. The West Shore is

The Only Illustrated Paper

In Oresron.nnd contains In each Issue beside
articles or General Literature a description of
some portion or the State or Washington Ter-
ritory. A full list of farming lands to let or for
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other valuable Information not to be found
In any other paper on the coast. A copy or it
sent to friends abroad will give them a better
Idea of the Pacific Northwest than any other
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt of
$1.50; single copies, 20 cents. Address,

1.. SAJlunu,
5 4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 23. I TIMK SCHEDULE. NO. 23.

mO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, AUG. 2nd,
1 1874. at 4 a.m. for tbe government and in

formation of employes only; the Company re-

serve the right to vary therefrom as olreum- -
stanees may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
, as follows:

leave. arrive.
Portland 7:30 A.M. I Rosebure 6:40 p. M.
Roseburg 5:30 A. M. I Portland 4:15 P. M.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Daily (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave aurive

Portland 3:50 p.m. I Albany 8:25 p. jr.
Albany . .5:30 A.M. Portland 10:05a.m.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 6:15 A. M. I Junction ,6:00 p. St
I Junction 5:45 a. it. I Portland 5:15 P.M.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Kezular Trams.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
LomD.inv.

Oder TicKets lor saie loan ine principal poinis
In California and the East, at Company's oOlce,

Cor. P and Front Sis., at Ferry landing, Portland.

ess-- Storage will be Charged on Freight re
maining in over? Hours.

ess- - Frelghtwlll not be received rorshipment
after 5 o'clock p. M.

J. Jr.,
In 1 . IIUIIIilV--- Vic.l. I. . ii

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

rr0 TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
X 2V, ISO.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
l1jave. abbive.

Portland 2:30 p.m. I St. Joseph 6:S0p.m.
St. Joseph 6:30 a.m. Portland 10:30a.m.

Connectlngat with stages for Forest
Grove ; at St. Joseph for all points south nnd
west Lalayette, McMinnville, Amity, aion-mout-

Independence, Buena Vista and .

bs Passengers received at Fourth street sid
ing on signaling the train, but are prohibited
from getting on or off the train at any other
point on the street.

Passengers getting on the trains at Ticket
stations witnout tictets, win be cnarged twen-
iv-n- cents extra.

OB" Freight received at the Company's New
Ware-hous- e, but will not be received for ship
ment aiter o r. m. j. jr.,

Superintendent,

THE GRANGER CHURN,
new Invention,

the best of butter
With the least attention.

Now all good dairymen,
Who a reputation earn,

Should make their butter
In the Granger Churn.

It more butter
From the same amount of cream

Than any other Churn
That ever was seen.

And It makes it so yellow,
With such excellent taste,

It Is the pride of the seller,
For it sells In such haste.

The grocers all want it
The butter I mean-- To

supply all their customers,
From laborer to

It will churn In five minutes,
I am happy to say,

And does not waste time
Like the way.

Those that have tried It
Speak In complimentary terms

And say they will use It
In prelerence to all other Churns.

A. GOODNOUGH s the name
Which plainly you'll see

Between First and Second streets,
Entrance on "B."

5 7tf
REMOVAL!

DR. CHAPMAN HAS REMOVED HIS
to the Southwest corner of Morrison

nnd First streets, (across the half
irom tne ruoiograpn uauery or Jiuchtel
Stolte.) i so

TirffeiKST .MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It Oofs more work, more kinds or work
better work, and does it easier than any other
MffCthere is a "Florence" a thousand
miles of Tortland not entire satisfac-
tion, if I ara Informed or It I will attend to it
without expense of any kind to Its owner.

We have the new style of "Florence" Ma- -
hlna flint nMls thA irnrlr nvaT from the OPC--

Machine,

where.

wiuimanuc '..
JAMES Agent,

Alder and

warehouses

BKAHDT,

Cornelius

biuvmb,

Makes

would

makes

queen.

within
glvinj

- ' ,,TtaneT,sSewlnl,iachine OIL

Down, and $io a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Complete Pictorial History or tbe
Times." The best, cheapest, nud most
successful Family Inper In the Union."

Harper's "Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

"Harper's Weekly" Is the ablest and most
powerful Illustrated periodical published In
this country. Its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, nnd carry much weight. Its Illus-
trations of current events are mil and fresh.
and are prepared by our best designers, wnn
a circulation of 150,000, the "Weekly" Is read by
at leasthalfamlllion nersons.andltsinnuence
as an organ ol opinion is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journal-

Its articles are moaeis oi nign-tone- u uiscus-slo- n,

and its pictorial Illustrations are olten
corroborative arguments of no small force.
N. Y. Examiner and Ubronicie.
lis papeia upon ejusieub (jucsuuuzt uuu iia

Inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti
ments of the country. Pittsburg Commercial.

"Harper's weeKiy" sianus at tne neaa oi il-
lustrated Journals in the United States, in cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial Illus-
trations. Ladles' Repository.

Terms:
Postage Free to all Subscribers In the U. S.

Harper's Weekly, one year $4 00.

S4 00 Includes prepayment of U.S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscrlntlons to "Harper's Magazine.'
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address tor one
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, $7 00: postage free.

An Extra Codv of either the "Magazine."
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratia
forevery Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each
at one remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 00,
witnout extra copy: postage iree.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's "Weekly.

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
free of expense, $7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt or cash at the rate ot So 25 per volume
freight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har
per's Weekly" to the illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

Newsrarers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express orders of Harper
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
nl6 New York.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First street, between Morrison and Alder

AND

Alder street, between Front nnd First,

Portland, Oregon.
H. M. DeFRANCE ..President.
W. L. WHITE Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESS
a combination of Theoret-

ical and Practical Methods of Instruction, to
lmtmrt in a short SDace of time that knowledge
of Business Theory and actual Business Rou-
tine which requires years of experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taucht under the superin
tendence of an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical ODerator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence of a Practical Short-han- d Re
porter.

Ladles' Department now organized, and lady
students now In attendance.

For full particulars, send for N. B. College
Journal.

Address DeFRANCE & WHITE,
0 3 Lock Box 101, Portland, Oregon.

G. L. HUBBARD,
Importer, Manufacturer.and Wholesale Dealer

BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBER GOODS,

No. 23 Front street, between Pine and Ash,
I'ortianu, uregon.

03- - Highest Cash Price paid for Hides, Pelts
and Furs. 5--

BERBER & NICKLIN,
DENTISTS,

(Successors to J. II. Hatch,)

No. 109 First street, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, IN TAKING LEAVETHE Portland, returns his sincere thanks for

the liberal patronage that has been bestowed,
and would bespeak for his successors a contin-
uance of the same. Both Drs. Barber fc Nick- -
lin are centlemen in every way worthy of any
confidence that may be placed tn them, and as
such I can conscientiously recommend them
to my former friends and patrons.

1 J. II. HATCH.

OR. J. . GLENN,

Dentist,
Southwest corner First and Yamhill,

PORTLAND, OREGON.' 33

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY BEE.

An eight-pag- e weekly, Issued every Thursday,

By the BEE-HIV- E PUBLISHING CO.,

No. 5 Washington Street, Portland, Or., for

ONE DOLL Alt A YJ2AK,
And 23 cents for postage, which we prepay.

(H sent by Postal Order, $1 35.)

CLUB RATES.
Any one sending ten names, with $12 50 In

coin, will have one copy free.
Send for sample copies.

BEE-HIV- E PUBLISHING CO.

PERSONAL TO THE LADIES.

IS CALLED TO THE NEWATTENTION of Spring Goods Just re-

ceived, consisting of

HATS, BOXJfETS, AND FL0WEBS,

For Ladles and Children.
DRESS-MAKIN- G a specialty,

E. E. PARSONS,
!W No. 93 Third street.

OMNES PROSINT.

WNI. PFUNDER,
Apothecary and Chemist,

Ankeny's New Market Theater Block,
Portland, Oregon.

A SPECIALTY. FRESHPRESCRIPTIONS and Medicines. At-
tendants competent. 6--

C. F. STEWART,

First St, between Morrison and Alder,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER
AND DEALER nt

Clocks, "Watches and Jewelers' Goods-Repairi-
ng

done as usual, and special atten--tlo- n
given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting"

Glasses. 4 27


